right side for twenty years, and had twice had mastoid incisions made for abscess, and there had been a persistent mastoid sinus for a year. Eleven months previously the radical operation had been performed by the speaker. The skin and the meatal (conchal flap) incisions had been those advocated by Ballance, the aiter-treatment that by tamponading through the enlarged meatus. There had been no discharge from the ear since about six weeks after the operation, and the antro-atticotympanal cavity was completely epidermized. The patient had had some facial paralysis after the operation, but it had rapidly and practically completely subsided. Case II. was that of a young woman of 20 who had had ear discharge for eleven years, and a persistent discharging mastoid sinus for ten years. The radical mastoid operation had been performed eleven months previously. In the operation the speaker had followed Ballance's directions in all particulars, the second or skin-grafting operation being done sixteen days after the first operation. There had been no ear discharge since about five weeks after the last operation, and the bony cavity was completely epidermized and dry and easily accessible through the enlarged meatus. Latterly vomiting had been frequent and copious, and streaks of blood had been found in the vomit. She had lost much flesh. The patient had a tubercular aspect, but no disease was found except that of the digestive organs. There was a swelling in the upper part of the abdomen extending from the ensiform cartilage to the umbilicus level. Dulness to percussion existed below the umbilicus after taking food. Laparotomy was performed, and the pylorus and neighbouring parts of the stomach found to be very much thickened, as though involved in a tumour, and these parts were therefore removed. Two hours after the operation two pints of saline fluid were transfused into a vein.
The patient only vomited once after the ?operation. She now feels better than she has done for years. 
